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receive subscriptions and advertising (or the
Star of the North, published at Bloomsburg,
Columbia county, Penn'a.

Mathkr & Co., 335 Broadway, New York,
are authorized ;o receive subscriptions and
advertising (or the Star cj the Forth.

"From ths Pakm.of Thursday," Dec
22J, we find the following assertion :

"Lying is hal the Confederacy has al-

ways thrived on beau" v

This is one of the many consoling ideas
from which the Abolitionists African citi
zens of American descent obtain "surcease
offcorrow." Sorrow for the unhappy con-

dition of our country, caused by an Internal
eruption of the people of the South, incited
by the fanaticism of Northern jraiiors. An
eruption, the destruction of which is only
equalled by the terrible convulsions of a
volcane, issuing forth a lava which over
flows the whole land and ettends its influ-

ence to the nations of. the whole wor-ld- . It
hfcS crumbled the edifice of civil liberty in
the Unite J States, and corrupted the admin-
istration of the laws, which were enacted
to promote the general welfare and secure
the blessings of liberty to ourselves and

- posterity. The old manner of constring
-- laws in accordance with equity and the
iatention of the maker, has been Cast aside,
and a new era is begun in which the will of
the executive and the dictations of Negro

"philanthroy, form the baeis ol executive de-

cisions. The admin iatratiort, according to
the admissions of its leader, has been com-

pelled, by the extensive power oMhe Co-
nfederals, to suspend the writ, of habeat
torpvs, overthrow the Constitution, punish
citizens charged with ciminal acts by order

ef military courts, who, by the taws of their
own making, should have trial in the civil
courts and be condsmned only by the .ver-

dict of a jury of the couotry. They say it

"has been necessary to pu! strict surveillance
throughout the territory in possession of the
United States by provott marshals appoint
ed by the "government," whose only qualifi-
cations are unconditional loyalty to A. Lin-

coln. And in the midst ot this commotion,
we are given torn fort 'by the information
that lying is vbat the Confederacy thrives
on best.
Is it lying that has caused so much, mourn-

ing in our once happy country, for the
wounded and slain 1 Has lying filled our
hospitals with sick and dying hsman be- -.

ings 1 Dees lying flood the soil of Ytrginia
with the blood of national soldiers and
leave the bones to bleach in the sun 1 If

the God of nature had given such results to
the wickedness cf "misrepresentation and
falsehood, the rebellion wonM have been
crashed by Abraham Lincoln and bis lollow-e- r

ere it hsdrisen to the force of a "corpo-
rals guard," or assumed the magnitude
which it now. possesses. Had- the, ''flying
reports," the letters of "our army corre-

spondents," an J the magnanimous conclu
sions of loyal editors, been accompanied'.
with such powerful destructive capacity, as
we are asked to believe is appaji.ianVto the
falsehoods of the Confederates, the last ray
of hope for Jefferson Davis would have van-

ished in the tramp of infantry and the roar
rf artillery caused by the first seventy-fiv- e

thousand volunteer.

Approaching TnriR Last Ditch ! The
'Captnre of Savannah following so closely
the brilliant victory of Thomas over Hood
before Nashville, is highly gratifying. In-

deed, many sanguine persons profess to
read in these signs an early close of the war
and the return of peace aud prosperity. But
let us not be loo sanguine after.nearly four
years of war, with the flower of oar volun-

teers in the ranks, . we have progressed to
our present portion ; calculating from this,
and allowing for grsatly increased successes
in the future, it wquld take at least four
years more of bloody .war to drive the reb-

els to rtieir " last ditch." It is to be hop-- d

that their early submission will obviate 'be
necessity of snch a 'prolongation of the war
as well as their consignment to the very
limited and muddy habitation alluded to.

Thb Draft. On Friday last, the drafted
men of this county reported at Troy. We
"have not received a list of those who were
accepted or exempted, but we know the fol-

lowing to be among those who were held
to service, viz : Captain John A. Winner.
Wm. W. Hays, Charles W, . Child, Curtis

. Books, Daniel S. Bloom, Simon Lyon,
Gideon Boye'r.Patrick TeDoety,Jacob Bloom
Alex. Wands, Michael Red field, Henry
Gearhati, Win. Angle and David P. Yerrick.
Some of the above are going into the ser-
vice in person, and others ha.ve furnished

ubalituttfs. The following were among
those exempted : Cbas. King, Mike Spicer,
K..C. Yorris, Daniel Dougherty, Algeron S
Keller, Jeremiah Hober, C. W. Thompson.
Cyrus J. Heller, Wm Birt, and others. We
weie present at the surgical examinations
at Troy, and shall hereafter express our opin-io- n

in regard to the manner in which it is
done -- Danville American. -

PtTeafOi's Diicctuh for January 'hit
besu received'at pur otfice. This is good
tiiue to send (or it Tbe publishers have
jisl commenced a new'volsme. Price
41.50 in advance. Addres T. B. Peterton
&. Brother, 206 Cbemnt St., PLiU.

A manufactory has been discovered in
ene of the St. Petersburg prison, where
preea-tac- ks were made to tba amount of

rl milhons. Some four weeks have
" e!iretj an J the perpetrators of so great an

lis currency of this aJuiiDtstr-t- ;
'

"i yt r ri caw hir-- ?'.

V Iloucst fLrpaMicant JJcceiTed.
... . - - -
The Abolition party, it would seem, fron

present indications in certain quarters, bas
been greatly deceived.' We mean more
particularly the honest portion ol that party,,
for there are tome honest and well meaning
men in the Republican ranks. The grjat
mass of that party voted for the
of Abraham Lincoln with the belief that
his retention in office would have the effect
of putting the rebellion out of existence in
a very short time. They were taugh: to be-lie-

that the ree!ec:ion of Iikcoln
would end te tear settle all difficulties be-

tween the North and South pat an end to
all drafts, and greatly reduce taxation I How
this matter is going can plainly be seen.
Only a few days ago we were delighted to
read in our daify papers an official an-

nouncement for "THRhE Hundred Thousand
more msn I" This goes to show how near
the Republican orators come to the truth
jas( Fall, in. their appeals for votes, when
they told us that the of Lin-

coln would end the war in less than three
months, that there would be do more drafts,
and thai taxation woxld cease! This they
told ne! .This they bave been preaching
into tbe ears of the people for the last three
years. Thsse Abolition fanatics, knaves,
fools and preachers, certainly knew better.
But the great hobby, with them was the ne-

gro, the freedom of the negro! If they can
place the negro on an equality with the
white man, it matters not to them how ma-

ny lives are lost in accomplishing that ob-

ject. The negro, in their estimation, as
well as ours, is theit equal ; and they shall
enjoy all benefits that may be derived from
any social intercourse that they may have
with the American citizen of African de-

scent. We would not rob the Abolition
party of any of those blessings and privi-

leges so much sought after from among
"coffy." We'll let "cuffy" take care ol
hims&II awhile, acd look .r .. .1... fj

Of t: 1 i D ui an. t

Flow is that to be ."avoided ' Tbe people!'
elected Lincoln for ihe purpose ol putting
an end to all drafts, but that failed to stop the
wlieel. What's to be done now ? "We

don't want to go to war nobody, wants to
go to war. But here is "the draft," whaj
will we do with it? The people would not
trust Gcorgk B McClcllas for fear they
would be drafted. They said McClellan
was a war man ! We were left to infer that
Lincoln was not, but would favor a cessation
of bostilites. But what do we see; why
the votes are' scarcely counted, when we
read ''another call" for "2Ar Hundred
Thousand more Jeit." Those same men
who voted, for Lincoln, voted for this
'draft;" ihey told him to make it; they
sustained and sanctioned all that he had
done, and now let them "grin and bear it."
Good for them. "Don't vote for McClellan
or you'll be conscripted !" We will look to
see tbat popular vote of Lincoln's rush into

tbe army and fill up this late call !

Ths Tkicmph of the Repcblican Partv
and its Defeat. It is in accordance with
the philosophy of things that when a party
is elected to power for the accomplishment
of great ends and fails it will be swept out
of existence. The Republican party was
successful at the last two elections'because
the people believed that it would put down
the rebellion and bring back pence to the
country ; but its victorious triumph will as-

suredly prove a defeat. The firs: four years
ol rule left the rebellion 'unsuppressed, and
the people expect that the war will be clo-

sed within the first twelve months of its

second term. If it is not but if on thj other
hand, a weak and hesitating policy should
insure four years more of internecine war-

fare the party will be swept off the eartb
with a howl of general execration. Even
if it should sncceed in potting the rebellion
under within the coming var there will be
a reaction, financial and political, that will
cut its li'e short its utmost limit being the
expiration of its supremacy in office. There
is a settled opinion that the radical portion

i

c--f the Republican party is one of the prin-

cipal authors of the war, and when the ex
citement conseqneni upon its progress is

over, and the account of public debt comes
to be settled, tbe day of reckoning will have
arrived. In any event, then, it will be locnd
that the triumph of the Republican party is
virtually its defeat. N. Y. Herald.

At it again Abraham can still get off a
joke. Unsays, yi bis message ;

"Men readily perceive that they cannot
be much oppressed with a debt which they
owe themselves."

In other words, if jou own a homestead
worth one thousand dollars, and possess
one thousand dollars in cash ; and if you
ler.d the thousand cash to Abraham with
which to operate against slavery, and Abra-

ham gives you his note, as your agent,
promising to pay you when be receives that
amount in (axes from you, with a lien on
your thousand dollar homestead, as ul-

timate security, then you can't be "mnch
oppressed," because you owe yourself the
thousand dollars cash, and if Abraham
can't get taxes enough out-o- f you to pay
you, why yonr homestead is always full
security for '.he amount. Ot course, "men
readily perceive" this, and feel perfect as-

surance that ibey can't "be much op-

pressed" by it, for, don't yon see, when
ever they be&in to feel tbe pressure, they
can torsive themselves ;he debt, and pres
to, the lien is cancelled !

m m m m

Gen. Sherman is said not to bave reached
Savannah in full dress military suit. A corres-

pondent-describing h it meeting, upon ar-

rival with General .Foster, says their first
interview was in the cabin of the gunboat
Nenama, when the latter arose from his
coach and, resting 6ri his crutches, received
General Sherman who was attired in a plain
military overcoat, without a cape, an old

slouch bat, a spur on one foot, and with
frill. whiskers. The correfpondent adds
that General Sherman looked well, We
rather think be felt better than he looked.

A Black Republican, the other day remark-

ed, evidently before consulting the breth-

ren, that 'Oar politics have killed our reli-

gion." If they havn't. i was not the fault
ot the preacher, h ware accsts cries be-f- ?:

the h A. .

Letter from Daniel Mcllenrf.
Harrisburu, Dec. 29ih, 1864.

Hon. C. R. BrcKALKw,
' Sir : I wrote you a few

days ago directed to Washington. Learn-

ing Congress has adjourned I suppose it
has not reached you: Therefore I'll write
to you again. M trial has again come to
a close. I have heard nothing yet as to the
result: only rumors. I bave bad a very
tedious time : I was arrested in the morn
ing of 31st. of August;, was aroused from
my slumbers just -- st the break of day by
rapping at the front door "of my house.
Dressed myself; went down stairs and
opened the door ; perceived my hoose was
surrounded by armed soldiers. They came
in and,searched my dwelling Irom cellar to
garret, in search for arms as they said but
finning none, as 1 never owned any. Then,
one of them tapped me on the shoulder
and said, "yon can consider yourself a Pris-

oner." I asked to have lime to eat my
breakfast, and my wife insisted upon 'heir
giving me time for that purpose, but it was
not granted. I was taken with others up
to Benton, four miles above where I live,
and put in Benton Church with a large par-

ly from the neighborhood. In tbe course
of about an hour Col. Stewart made his
appearance and took the pulpit. After con-

siderable whispering, winking and signifi-
cant grimaces, foriy.five of us were selected
out and pat under strong guard, and ordered
t march. I'll not attempt to depicture to
you with what difficulty that forced march
of sixteen.miles to Bloomsburg was accom-

plished by some of tbe olJ men who bad
bad nothing to eat from the evening before.
I was forced past my home; not allowed to
go in to get a change tof clothes. My wife
followed., me with some cakes and a few
articles of clothing. Was forced past par-

ents, sisters and brothers who stood by the
way-sid- e ; not allowed to take them by the

i hand and bid them farewell. .Their ex- -
. . .nrrt - .-iv ara full ti loannn it-- ri i n f r m

Irom the heart, and I heir eyes were fi'led to
overflowing. It caused tears to course free-

ly down the bronzed cheeks o1 the guards
beside me. It was very trying, though I

did not allow my feelings to overcome me.
The outrage made me indignant or I should
have been completely overcome as my be-

ing is entwined wi h my Friends. We
were hurried to . Bloomsburg ; got there
about 8 P. M ; stopped but a short time and
were put on the cars, not knowing our des-

tination. .Were brought on to Harrisburg ;

stopped but a few moments ; were not al-

lowed to get anything to eat; startedoff
dgain we knew not whither; arrived at
Philadelphia aboul 8 A. M. and were
marched to 5lh and Buttonwood and pul
in barracks. At 11 'o'clock we had some
raiions furnished us being the first in 40
honrs. Those of" us who were not too

much exhausted partook with a keen relish.
Started from the barracks about 1 P. M ;

marched to the Arch sireet - wharf ; were
pul on board the Rdybold and forwarded to
Fort Mifflin. Tr.ere we were marchrd up
in front of ihe Colonel's quarters and de-

tained there something near an hour in the
scorching sun. Sir, it was a pitiable sight
to see the exhausted appearance of th.ejnen,
particularly the old and infirm, aa there
were several such amongst us. Thern was
a cell cleared in the meantime in the Bomb-

proof for our reception. , It was in a very
filthy conditioa, lull cf vermin. I have
not space to give you a description of the
place in which we were confined. It never
was intended for and is entirely unfit to
hold men for any length of lime. Its loca

secure really
witness

after

the'

leaders

forget

defeat.

and down certain their ow;i, sue
the ceeJed an

of (
noxious weight which defeated

en
dured filthy place, defeat 6f hundred thousand

joriiy year pains to
confined there as inform country that framed the

about as make
three months trial, and

here more as are
worst feature of party,

here has the filthy frorn
and corrupt society I have
to endure. Their and
cannot portray. at this
writing it almost to
write. The of mind has been great,
being on long, and I of
the effort they were making to convict me.
I never shunned an investigation, de-

sired it. AH a fair trial, but
so confined that I had but little

chance to prepare for defence. Being so
far from home rendered it very difficult to
Lave the in
and it not have been for the

and action my Dear Friends
at Home behalf I could cot have
made much of a defence. As

of trial, I refer yon to documents in
ol H. Alricks Esq. of

would have gone back
to of rebellion and
come up to present time, but
allowed to go back of March 1863.

In conclusion ; I violated any law,
civil or military, to best of

If I did it was an error of ihe
bead and not of heart. have been
taught from earliest kind
and religious parents, to observe laws
of country, and have them
as second only to laws God.
imprisonment consider an outrage, and I

have release. I bave
tbe Liberty is dear, I

cannot and will sacrifice or
manhood obtain it. I the day is not

distant when a !ull expose will be made

Excuse this scrawl.
Your Friend,

Note Editor. The day
date' of above Letter, decision of

as by
General of the Department,

communicated to Mr.
"Not all charges

against him, thus
to conclusion honorable to him

and condemnatory of persecution to
which had been Four months

imprisonment and
defence, will, remain as

of Republican and
in case, and aa proofs ol wis-

dom of and
of which were shamefully

?"'!! KBTirmwn

The Fntnre of the Democracy .

with which
late canvass wes conducted

by the friends of Administration, and
extraordinary means resorte d to them to

a triumph, it is amazing and
to courage and

of the defeated Democracy. When,
Tn 1852, gallant Whig party was defeat-

ed, (after having been in power for

years, was never after beard of as a na-ion- al

organization. It lingered a while, in

certain it totally disappeared
in, and was swallowed up by Fcemohl
movement of 1856.

Four years this was
torn assunder Southern secession
movement! at which completed
its work alterwards in ;

of which overwhelming
election present Executive. Since
then, notwithstanding our almost crushed
condition in i860, and the overwhelming
odds arrayed against us in of patr-

onages-made by necessities
of desertion of our promi-

nent who, were lured into Abolition-

ism prominent appointments, our intre-

pid organization has weathered the storm
of partizan persecution, is

most and compact pajty
that ever defeated this country. This
vitality is caused the diamond strength
and beauty its and teachings.
It is not an party ; nor does it

change its name and purposes suit every
wind of political doctrine.
caused it to duty to country ;

nor is it to despair of re-

public, because of Sucb a party

tion construction will break Ihe i crotchets exclusively
strongest in a short time as in loading the candidate with

condition the Columbia county him. Val-prisone- rs

folly verifies. The suffering landingham, for instance, not content with
confined in thatwhilst his own a ma-begg- ars

description. Fortunately for me, I i a befoe, took especial
was not as long soma j he Cfci-othe- rs.

I was brought lo Harrisburg Cago Platform, if determined to
ago for (as you are j our candidate as unpopular with the mas-awar- e)

my condition has been ; es be was himself. If we to
The my con- - j ceed indeed, must act

finement been J the "inspiration of the people, led by
been compelled

vulgarity profanity I

Tbe confnsion
renders impossible

anxiety
trial so was aware

but
I asked was

was closely

facts the case fully developed,
bad persever-

ing energetic of

jn my
for proceed-

ings
posession Harrisburg.
I like to in my case

the commencement the
the was not

never
the my knowl-

edge. ever
the I

my boyhood, by
the

my I regarded
tbe ot my My

1

never begged for my
spurned idea. but

not principles
to hope

far
public.

lengthy

DANIEL McHENRY.
by following the

tbe Ihe the
Military Commission approved ihe

in command
was McHenry. He
wasfounJ Guiffy1' upon the

and the proceedings
brought a

ihe
he subjected.

of lha.heavy expenses ol
bis however, me-

morials injottice malig-
nity his the

and necessity the Constitution
laws the land

oh und ir'"rvTT

Considering the fierceness
the Pretidential

the the
by

gratifying the resig-

nation
the

four
)it

localities, but
the

the Democracy
by the

Charleston,
Baltimore the con-

sequence was the
ot

the way
necessary the

the warbesides

by

unrelenting and
now tbe formidable

was in
by

ol principles
ephemeral

to
Triumph never

its the
now disposed the

its

constitution

ihe

suc-tolerab- le.

hereafter, the
miserably

may occasionally be defeated, but never en-

tirely vanquished ; and from this time forth
do matter how the war may be conducted or i

terminated, it is certain to grow in strength
until it is again called upon lo control
the Government of the country. But in or-

der to be successful when the time for ac-

tion again arrives, it will be oecessary lo
gel rid of many incumbrances which im-

peded our efforts in the late canvass. We
quite agree with an intelligent cotempo-rar- y

who says :
"This great wore should spring from the

inspiration ot tbe people, led by fresh and
vigorous minds, uncontaminaiqd with the j

fatal propensity to official position whioh !

bas corrupted so many of our politcians j

Principles must be sought out and followed, j

rather than a shiftless vacillating policy in '

our public affairs. If anything is to be pre-

served from thej wreck of our' country's
greatr ess, it must be tbe work of honest,
patriotic men, fully impressed with the ne- - j

cesMiies.of tbe hour and the peril. of the re
public.

Upon the Democratic press will rest to a
j great degree the responsibility ol enl ighten- -

ing the people in reference to this impor-ta- ut

subject,' and as a member of that frater
nity, we-wi- ll take an early opportunity to i

enter upon a discussion of those grave ques- -
lions which have yet a vital interest to the j

American people. We have heretofore
never failed to raise our voice in behalf of
what we have believed to be Democratic I

i

principles, and we regard ihe p'eent a the j

proper time for a full and candid discussion
oi the condition of the country.

By way ol illustrating the " inspkatron of j

the people," it is but necessary to allude to I

the late" Chicago Convention. There the
people's inspiration forced Ihe nomination I

of McClellan, in spite of ihe politicians,,
who wire generally opposed to him ; but ,

still the record of those who had conceived
i

!

,

'

i

! fresh and vigorous minds, uncontaminated
with the fatal propensity to official p'osiiion,
which has corrupted so many of our polit-
icians." So says the Pittsburg Post.

Smobb for the Curb of Wounds. A cor-

respondent of the Country Gentleman recom-
mends smoke as a cure for wounds in men
and quintal. He says : "I cut my foot with
an sxp! The lady of the house, siezing'the
foot while it was yet bleeding freely, held t

it over a pan containing smoking tag locks,
lo a few minutes the bleeding" stopped, and
the smoke was removed, and a bandage
applied to protect it from accidental blows.
Tbe wound never suppurated, and conse-
quently never pained me. I have seen ihe
remedy tried in many similar cases, and al- -

tways with the same results. Let the read
er Dear in mind that no liniment or salve,
drawing or healing should be applied. You
have merely to smoke the wound well, and
nature will do the rest I suppose the smoke
of burning wooJ would produoe the same
results, bnt it would not be so manageable.
There is a "principle in the smoke of wool,
which, when applied to the flesh, coagu-

lates the albumen, thus rendering it unsus-
ceptible of putrefaction. Tbe same princi-
ple stops bleeding bycoagulaling the blood.
Il'promotes healing, and may be applied
with decided benefit to all ulcers, wounds
and CQtaneous diseases."

v "--
Gleason's Pictorial Dollar Wcxelt

for this week, we have just received. I is

a beautiful paper of sixteen pages, and is
the first number for the new year. The price
being only one dollar per annum, has pla-

ced it within the reach of all. Published
every week by F. G'eason, 22 Summer
Street, BoMon, Mass.

It is said thai Admiral Porter has already
received over two hundred-thousan- dollars
as his share of prize-mon- ey since the out-

break ol hostilities. It is but natural to
oppose that he accords with Mr. Lincoln

in the opinion that the war might be car-

ried on indefinitely without inconvenience.

Tub loss to steamers by the breaking up
of ice in St. Louis barter on one day last
Vreek, was over S200,r " "wMnt

THE WAR NEWS.

The attack on Wilmington has been aban-

doned. The expedition is given op. Gen.
Butler with his land forces has returned to
Fortress Monroe. Admiral Porter with the
fleet has withdrawn until ordered to "re-proce- ed

" Butler says that Fcrt Fisher is

impregnable. . .

A war has begun between military and
naval men about the responsibility for the
disaster at Wilmington. Each branch of the
service lays the blame on the other. The
navy says that Butler should have made an

assault. The army retorts that Porter's pow-

der explosion should have damaged the fort.
This is the principal occupation not only of
ihe military, but also of the newspapers,
and though there is great difficulty in deci-

ding who is to blame, there eerns to be a
perfect agreement of all concerned that the
expedition was a failure. Butler has with
drawn all the land forces from the expedi-
tion and has gone up the James to his old
headquarters at Deep Bottom, leaving the
troops under Weitzal to sail up from For-

tress Montoe more leisurely. The greater
part of Porter's fleet is at Beaufort, North
Carolina, taking supplies and coal on bord.
A desultory bomdardment of Fort Fisher is
kept op by a few vessels, but it is rather to

make a show of doing something than the
precursor of another attack. Tbe Federal
losses on the epdition are variously esti-

mated. Five or six of the vessels were se-

riously damaged ; six ol the hundred poun-

der Parrott guns burst. The loss in the
fleet was 75 killed and wounded, ; in the
army it is stated to be 1,470.

There seems to be some discrepancy in

the Confederate and Federal accounts of

Hood's late defeat. The Confederate ac-

counts state that Hood's losses are about e- -

qr.al to Thomas", and that seventy pieces of

cannon were brought by Hood sontR of Co

lombia, in his retreat. The Federal ac-

count has it that Hood lost four times aa

many men as Tnnmasand that when Hood
crossed Durk river, at Colombia, he had
but two ca'iesons, and they were being drag-

ged off by the Confederate soldiets.
We have contradictory accounts of the

movements of Generals Davidson and Gran-

ger in Western Florid. It appears tbat
Granger ascended the Pascagoula river
about thirty miles, under the convoy of two
tin clad gunboats, and then leaving the
river, marched towards Mobile. Nothing
has been heard from him, however Da--
vidon,with a large force of federal cavairy ,

is still encamped at West Pascagoula.
Thare are rufliors from the army in front

of Petersburg that General Lee contemp'a- -

tes a new movement, The Confederates in

front of portions of General Grants line,

have kept u-- p a vsgorons shelling for sev-

eral days past but have made no other de-

monstrations
Four Federal gnnboats have been lost or

(disabled recently - on Ihe Roanoke river,
near Plyraoth. They ran against torpedoes.

Twenty-fiv- e hundred contecerates are
threatening an attack upon Baton Rouge.
General Burton commands the Federal gar- -

nson.
It is announced from Washington that

the Brazilian minister ha accepted Sew-

ard apology for the seizure of the Florida.
Moseby was not killed, as is reported.

He was dangerously, though not mortally
wounded Age. .

J!I A II It I E Dt
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On the 25 null, by the Rov. William J.
Eyer, Mr. James McClnre, of Danville, Pa.
13 Miss Mary Jane Ki?hel, of Montour
townchip, Columbia coumy Pa.

DIED.
At the residence oi her law, W

G Qiick, in Montour township, Columbia
county, on the 12ih inst. Mrs. Mercy C
McBnJe, relict ol the late Wm. McBnde,
ot Hemlodk twp., aged about 80 years,

Mrs. McBride, wa a most estimable la-- I

dy and an eminent ChrUtain. She hd long
been an exemplary member of the Presby-
terian Church, adorning her Christian pro-

fession in life and finding in it, her strong
hope and sure consolation in death. "Bles-
sed are the dead who die in the Lord."
Col. Democrat.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of Sarah Stephenson, deceased.
THE undersgned, appointed by the Or-

phans' Court ot Columbia county, lo make
distribution of the balance in the bunds of
Richard Demolt, administrator of Sarah
Stephenson, late of Madison twp., in said
county, to and among the heirs and legal
representatives ot the suid deceased, in tbe
order established by law, will meet the
parties interested, at the Recorder's Office,
in Bloomsburg, on SATURDAY 28TH OF
JANUARY, A. D. 1865. All persons hav-
ing claims or demands against the Estate
of the deceased, are requested to present
them to the Auditor, or be debarred from
coming in for a hare of the assets.

JOHN G. FREEZE, JJm'r.'
Bloomsburg. Jan, 4, 1865 S2.

NOTICE.
To JVhom it Yuay Concern.

THE undersigned, Auditor appointed by
the Court of Columbia county, lo make
distribution of ihe assets of the Estate ol
Elizabeth Murry, deceased, among the
persons entitled Dy law to receive the same,
will attend to the duties of his appointment
at his office in Bloomsburg on Monday,
the 30th day of January, at 10 o'clock in
the forenoin, when and where all persons
interested may atleud if they think prpper.

W. WIRT,
Bloomsbarg, Jan. 4, 1865 4t. Auditor
Democraf. copy.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of Alexander Mears, deceased.
THE undersgned, appointed by the Or-

phan's Court of Columbia county, to make
distribution ol the balance in the hands of
Peter R. Herbein and John Yeager, jr.,
Executor of Alexander Mears, late of Lo-

cust twp., in said county, to and among
the creditors of ihe said deceased, in Ihe
order established, by In, will meet the
creditors ol the deceased, at the Recorder
Office, in Bloomsburg, on SATURDAY
THE28TH OF JANUARY, A. D. 1865,
All persons having claims or demands
against te Estate of the deceased, are re-

quested to present them to the Auditor, or
be debarred from coming in for a share of
the assets.

JOHN Gy FREEZE. Adm?r.

PUBLIC SALE
OF

Valuable Heal Estate.
IN PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER OF

thf Orphans Court of Columbia County,
on
JANUARY, SATURDAY 2877, 1865.

at 2 o'clock in the forenoon, Henry C.
Htfis, Administrator of Peter Hess, late of
Suuarloaf township, in said county dee'd ,

will expose to sale by Public Vendue, on
the premises, a certain

TRACT OF LAND,
Situate in said township of Sugarloaf, ad-

joining lauds of Josliua and Alexander
Hess, Henry Golder and John Sickle, con-
taining

1.15 ACRES
and THIRTY-SI- X PERCHES: on which
are rrected a two story Frame

DWELLING I10USE.
. LARGE

. FRAME BARN,
and gs. A Fine Young

ORCHARD,
aud the undivided half of one- -

SAW ILL ;
and a first-ra- te Sugar Camp. ALSO, an-

other

Situate in the same township, adjoining
lands above mentioned, and lands ot Alex-
ander and Joshua Hess ; containing

and one hundred and thirty-eig- ht perches.
All timber land, of good quality. Late the
etate of faid deceased, situate in the twp.,
of Sugarloaf and county aforesaid.

JESSE COLEMAN, Clerk.
Jan. 4, 1865.
Conditions of Sale Ten percent, of tfie

pnrshase money to be paid down on the
day of sale : one-fou- rth of the balance of

the purchase money, oo the coufirmation
of the ale; and the balance in one year
from confirmation, with interest from said
confirmation.

A Deed will be delivered to the pnrcha-se- r

upon payment of the consideration
mone y, or securing the same to be paid as
required by the administrator.

HENRY C HESS. Adm'r.

PUBLIC SALE
OF

Valuable Rqal Estate.
IN Pursuance of an Order of the Orphans

Court of Columbia county, on

SATURDAY, JANUARY 28TH, 1865,
at 10 o'clock, in the forenoon, HENRY C.
HESS, Ad"minis.trator of Benjamin Peter-ma- n,

lute of Sugarloaf twp., in said county
deceased, will etpose to sale by Public
Vendue on the premises, a certain

TRACT OF LA.ND,
Situate in said township, adjoining lands of
Samuel Fritz, James Hess and others, Con-

taining .

4 1 ACRES.
There are a few ACRES cleared land ;

the balance well limbered, and having on

it a splendid
1

SiCA R-- C A 13 1.
Laie th estate of 6aid deceased, pit tine

in two- - oi Sogarlial and county aforesaid.
JESSE COLEMAN, Clerk.

Jin. 4, 1865.
Conditions of Sale Ten percent, of the

purchase money to pe .paid down on the
day ol sale : one fourth of ihe "balance of
the purchase money, on the confirmation
of the sale; and the balance in one year
from confirmation, with interel from taid
cor.firmation.

A Deed will be delivered lo the purcha-
ser noon, payment ot the consideration
money, ot securing the same to be paid as
required by the administrator.

HENRY C. HESS, Almr

Lackawauua & i!loombnrg It. R.

TWO RABXY TRAIXS.
OX and after Monday, December 26th,

1864, Passenger Trains will run as fut- -

lows :

jLraYc Northward.
STATIONS. MAIL. PASSEN'G'R .

Northumberland, 8.00 A M 5.00 p m

Danville, 8 40 5 40
Catawinea, 6 15 6 15
Rupert, 9 25 6 25
Bloomsburg, 9 45 6 35
E.-p-y, 9 42 6 42
Lime Ridge, 9 56 6 55
Berwick, 10 25 7 30
Beach Haven, 10 37 7 45
Shickshiuny , ll 10 8 15
Kingston, . 12 15 P X 9 15
Wyoming, 12 50 9 35
Piltson, 1 05 9 50
Lackawanna, 1 22 10 03

Arrive at
Scranton, I 50 10 25 PM
Great Bend, 6 40 "
New York, 5 50
Eastoti, 2 45
Philadelphia, 6 30

jLcnve Southward.
Scranton, 6 00 am 4 20 p m
Lackawanna, 6 20 4 48
Pittston, 6 30 5 00
Wyoming, 6 15 5 45
Kingston, 7 00 5 30
Sr.ickshinny, 7 55 6 45,
Beach Haven, 8 22 6 15
Berwick, 8 35 7 30
Lime Ridge 8 55 8 on
E-p- y, 9 07 8 15
Bloomsburg, 9 15 8 25
Rupert. 9 25 8 25
Catawissa, 9 35 9 45
Danville, 10 00 9 15

Arrive at
Northumberland, 10 40 10 00
Williamnport, 6 30 p m 2 00 am
Harrisburg, 1 20 1 25
Baltimore 5 40 7 00
Washington, 9 05 10 35
Philadelphia. 5 40 5 no
The hhoriest and most direct route to the

West and the Oil Regions!
Trains of the Philadelphia and Erie Rail

road leave Northumberland every mourn-
ing for Erie, arriving there the afternoon of
the same day to connect with Trains tor
Buffalo, Cleveland, Chicago, And all other
points West, connecting at with all
Train on the Oil Creek Railroad.
' Passengers for Train 3, can leave New
York via The Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western R. R. at 9 00 A. M., thereby
reaching all points on this Road the Eame
day.

New and Elegant Sleeping Cars Ac-
company the night Trains each v ay be
tween Northumberland and Baltimore and
Northumberland and Philadelphia.

H. A. FONDA, Supt.
Kingston, Dec. 20, 1864.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills.

Court Proclamatiusi.
"f INHERE AS the Honorable William E-- V

well, Pie-de- nt Judge ot the Court of
Oyer and Terminer and General Jail Deliv-
ery, Court of Quarter Segions of the Peace,
and Courl of Common Pies and Orphans'
Court, in the 26th Judicial District compos-e- d

of ihe counties of Columbia, Sullivan and
Wyoming, and the Hons. Stephen Baldy and
John McReynolds, Associate Judges, ot Co-
lumbia co., have issued their precept, bear-
ing date one thousand eight hundred and
sixty four, and to me directed fr holding
Court of Oyer and Terminer, and General
Jail Delivery, Quarter Sessions ol the Peace,
Com. Pleas and Orphans' Court, in Blooms- - ,

burg, in the county of Columbia nu the first
Monday, bein- - the 6th day of February next
and 10 continue one week.

Notice is hereby given, to the Coroner, tl.a-Justice- s

of (he Peace and Con-tabl- es ol t lie-sai-d

County of Columbia, that (frey be then
and there in their proper persons at 10 o'-

clock in the forenoon of said day, with their
records, inquisition and other remembran
res to do those tnings which lo their offices
appertain to be done. And those that are-boun- d

by recognizes, to prosecute against
the prisoners that are or may be in the Jail
of said county oi Columbia, to be then and
there to prosecute then as shall be just. Jn-- .
rors are'requested lo be punctual in their
attendance, agreeably to their notice, jdateif
at Bloomsburg, ihe 31st day ol Dec, in ihe
year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred
and sixty-fourt- h and in" the eighty-nint- h year
of the Independence of the United States of
America. (God cave the Commonwehllh.)

SAMUEL SNYDER",
Sheriff's Office, J Sheriff.

Bloomsburg, Jan. 4, 1864. )

Traverse Jurors Feb. Term, 1865.

Bor. Berwick J. P. Sibbet, Frederick
Nicely.

Bloom Samuel Mellick, Stephen Knorr,
Jos. L. Shannon

Catawissa Joseph Breisch, Jacob Gensil,
. Daniel.Helwig.

Centre Theo. McD. Price, Heury C. Bar
ton.

Fisbingcreek Daniel Tewnas , Silas M-c-

Heruy, Reuben Savage.
Franklin Michael Menarh, Jesse Cleaver,
Hemlock Abraham Van Horn.
Jackson Abraham Manning.
Locust John Snyder, Henrj Fahringer,

Washington Yeager. .

Mt. Pleasant John Ruckel, John Mordanv
Mifflin Henry C. Hess, Lewis Eck roth.
Madison Jacob Girton.
Maine Michael Groover.
O-an- A C. Beidleman.
Pine Thomas McBiide, John W. H outer,

Luther A. Garman.
Roaringcreek William Rhoad.
Scott John Ent, Wm. H. Cieasy, Thomas

Dollman, Henry VV. Creasy.
Sugarloaf George Dills.

December 26, 1864

Grand Jurors for Feb. Term. ISS5.
B r. Berwick Jeremiah Seesholiz.

Wm. Hippenteel, John II.
Smith. Samuel Kelchner.

Bloom Vastine Boon.
Benton Jesse Olil.
Catawissa Solomon Ilelwig.
Centre Henry D. Knorr, ILrjm Schwep

penhei"er.
Fis!.i"T' k Airln"i ICl'.ue, Eeq".

Hemlock John harin.au, U illnui
Jackson Leiby.

LociiBi Michael Hower Jona Jat.rit,er,
Isaac" Rhodes, Wm. Beruuig-- r.

MifSin Charle Grover.
Madison Frederick Derr, JiCib Kyer.
Maine Jacob Suar.
Orange William
Scott Creelii.4, H. D Mellick.

" J in. 4, 1865.

Public Sale
OF

VALUABLE HEAL. ESTATE- -

IN pursuance of n order r.f the Orphans
Court ol Colombia county, on

SATURDAY, JANUARY 2lST, I8K5,

at . 10 o'clock in ihe forenoon, Augustus
Everhart, Executor ot t'..e la-- i wi I atut
testament of J;icob Everhan.late ot Orang
twp , in saiJ County. wjll expose to
sale, by public vendue on the premi-- e, a
certain Me-sua- ge and

TBACT OF LAND,
adjoining lands cf Iaa Hagenboeh arvl
Wm Hidlyon the East, Darnel G. Em on
the Sooth, George Onnan on' the west, a:J.
Jjhti Keim on il.e North, containing

117 ACRES.
more or less, uboulf Eighty Acres nf whicfi
are cleared land, in a good of culti-

vation, win a jood Apple

ORCHARD,
about 35 Acres of which i tifst
quality Bottom Land, and a new

and flOUS Eon the the premises, with a
nevei foillins -

SPRING OF WATER,
late the Estate of faid deceased, situate in
the township of Orange and county afor- e-

'a'd
. JESSE COLEMAN, 'C.erk.

MOSES COFFMAN, Auctioneer.
January 4,. lS65.

Administrator's r'ofice: .

Estate of James McBride, late of Hem-

lock township, deceased.
LETTERS of Administration on the es-

tate ot Jame McBride, late ol Hemlock
twp., Columbia county Pa , have been
granted by the Register of sai l county lo
Hugh D McBride, residing in thetwp., and
county aloresaid. All persons "having
claims against ihe esta'e of ihe decedent
are requested to present therji f2' settle-
ment lo the administrator without delay,
and all persons indebted to the decadent
shall make payment immediaveley tq
undersigned.

HUGH D. Mc BRIDE, Adm'r.
Hemlock, Jan. 4, 1865 6w S2.

CARD TO INVALIDS A CLERGY-ma- n,

while residing in South .m erica,
as a missionary, discovered a safe and sim-
ple remedy for the cure of Nervous Wekkji
ness, Early Decay, diseases of ihe Urinary
and Seminal Organs, and the whole train
of disorders bronght on by baneful aad vi-

cious habits. Oreal numbers have already
been cured by this noble remedy. Prompt-
ed by a desire to benefit ihe afflicted and
unfortunate. I will send the recipe for pre-
paring and using this medicine, to any one
who needs it, in a sealed envelope free of
charge. Please ecclo-- e a stamped envel-
ope, addressed to yoursslf. Addre JO-

SEPH T. INMAN, Station D, Bible Hous,
New York City 52-l- y

' To CoiistuiiptiYes.
Consumptive sufferers wilt recejvo

valuable prescription lor" the cute of Con-

sumption, Asthma, Bronchitis, and all
throat and Lung affections free of charge.)
by sending their addtessto Rev.EDWAR,D
A. WILSON. Williarnsbu'g. Kings county.
New York


